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.....,_ . ·" •- .Tl!ACHlllB OQU.IXlll NllW8 
Whose Fault? U'eacbera <tollege 1Rews r WhatOuYReadenl ----
A P9por at 811.lclmt Cll>iDb. and � · HavetoSay BJ s. O. MASS. Saporialenden& of -- -· Ob1o 
one o! the mc»t. e� If anyooe ctiaputee the cbrJm that W �D�� =.:: :-=�: the-.. �'""' ... -- .... dut.les or a IC.hoot eucuuve JI: to, the reeult.I are CODlidera.blJ' be stve reuons lo lnqulrln& pupl!S or I reuouab
le expectett.- let hll!I 
llecttbeoplaloaotibeNen. parenta why ooursee should be cam- cormuh. tbe eotrecm bavlJ:la the u-Jin- u - clul matter Nonmber I, 1915, at the Pelot Oftlce at ..... lfmU,; ertmmm!'tt*'o=• &.; lel<d 1n hltlh achool5 or why pupils aJanment ot llivlns further CllalWton, D11nob. l.1Dder ibe Act al .....,h I. 111'19 �uld atund high school lnitead 1 to the better claa o! hlSh ac All --151-lt�Jo. 
� Printed bf 'Ibe Oourler PubllihlD6 Company . .  bilMtUODJI • -- be ........ or aeetina: a Job aa IOOD u the law 1 II'&duata, or ut thoee wbo emplo 
pennlla them wlthoot further training. 
PAUL litLIOI'1' BLAIR "33.-..---- - ---------.lld!lor - - Will not .. print· 'Ibe 
.
reaaom usually given are j = =�·em��;'me! PAUL R. TINNllA '12-- -·----- --- Manapr .. ___ th&' araduaUon from the b.1&h of letaure Ume of thole ·who ha .. STAPP Dear Edlt.or: school la a tradition ln tbe com-: been eraduated ao recen:.&.1 u Why are bymn-booU thrown munity and ln tm be.at famille&. i ttve to 1'lmJea.,yeara a.co. WJJ,.t p - McDaDol.I '3'.-'->. Ed!lor Georwe swr '34..Asai. B- Jl«r. around 1n the assembly durina the Lbat aucb ara<tuaUon b needed for portion ot them read the type o Marjorie DlbJ "'--...Ne.a Editor, .Bvely1l � 'k-·:;;---� atudy Pf"rlodA'> T.lt there anv PnU>rlng other lnaUtuUom for fur- !!tc:--t:.:...-e t!'.t7 :+..-..�� n. !..�c i..q· Istin � -=-._ . ...npv.; :d:tt; l !.!:..-;a:c �-.;1-=;:: 1 necea1ty' for such actions? WbenJ thtr or ·� ��� IChool? How inany of them ha\� Ruaell lteUam "SS-•. ---·-·Sporte Prancea. --PeMura .t am tJ'1Ull t.0 st.uaJ ano a llJ'ID.D- nurses LlaUUU¥ �...., --... ........ continued lhelr study of history? R.o1 W'llaon '»- ---·-·---·-8port.1 1ETel;yn. Maaale �---�tures book hit& me ln tbe back of tbe achoo!5 for aut.amob e meohanics- i What part of the number atudy NUalle I.anta 'D---8c:ldet;J Edi� �e� ____ _::�-:--.. -....Advt9l!!r head, do JOU think I feel like con- and that employment tn tbe besi xience 1.11.d. mathematics u a rt'Cn-Hdeoa LiDdllr '3-L-...ftatu.re Bdito · · Unu.tna Dl.f .stud,1tnc. Not onJ.y 11 places ls often refused to the youth alion? Bow many ot them observe RSPORT.SR8 It annoJtns, but tt ls also da.o&er- who bu not shown eDOU1h tntelll- Uielr spot.en � With Rudln111  J::rn&it1na �kir ':4, Al.We ::,:�-;r "!i. Ilc:t:tJlS O'Ne:.! '"· P�d ous t.O Uto peuµie atuUru..a.. LW:.n:. gi::i1..C .nd wU1 powcr to ubov.b t..'".c I care? Posalbly they reprd their Wampler '34 Mary SIJen Wella 'SS, Katherine Pier 'SS, Helena Linder "St, It la all a la\ ot llOlll<Me ID the opportunltl .. which the local com- dlp-.a u documentary .-.tdenc:e M1ldnd oaa;,e.r 'S!, Kenneth DUian '35, and Carlos Culler S2. ftrst place and tt shows the munlty ao aenerousJ.y provided. 1 or their learned superiority and 
cbUdbh.ness of many ot our "pop- 'Ille rea.som that abou.l.d be stven. consider that no further etrort or � '35 and Vlra1nJa Pet.rot '15 u.lar men .. and .. campus belles ... I or that should exi5t, are that hllb demonstration la neceaary. Pre.DCM 8uddu&h '35, LoWE ' can name tl'lem. for you ll you want school tralnlnC will give the arad· Whole faul\ la U that the high DBPA.R1'MBNT OP BKOADCASTB · DEPARTMENT OP PUBLIClTY t.betr names. ·Pleue do not. print uate a new phltoeopby or life, su- , tchool failed to do for lta cradu· WQ"De 8anderl '34-- ---Dtrector j Irvin Sln&Ier 'SL--·--··- -""' P. OlJ �e to tb.Ja. perlor taste ln the matter or choo&- ates and at.hen what they ahould Baroid � '35 ••. ...Aml.llanl Paul Blair '311..-·:·---·-..L N. 8. (ntls practice ot throwlq oon· In& bla nten1ture, Wl&uaae and en- -..ooal>ly have been npected? books bu bee brouabt to our at- t.ertalnment. and live a aolution to I n and too feel it the problem or how to employ It Ls not. !air to accuse any one ��. We :: not wtah to Je.iaure u.me. These redOtl.S are or the ee"ent.I factors OODCernec1. Member bring t.bla matter lo the attention oeldom urpd. bec:aua the maJorilJ - -· c:ommunltr IlllDola COIJeae that ot school execut.lvee ltDow they ""' obotaelm, and cond!tlona beJQDd Prem A9l"1l of the administration, f= th not true concemina most or those local power to relieve ban all had we should � able to e ho were p-ad.uated 1n the put. an tnnuence upan the gene.ra.J re­---------- ·---------• f matter with the ald of the student ;;,ougb they may be bDp<tul tor auJL It mlaht be said by the bla.sed -------..... .. --::-:�=:;:::::-::--::::------�1 body. PUbllc oPlnlon lboul� l be better resulla from "'°"" who ""' or blalllY !m!Judlced critic lb&t tbe TtTJ:SDAY, DEODO!ER 22. 1131 med et!ecttvety on the culp ta. to be an.ctuated tn the future. teachina was bad or the resuJta ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::=========:::=::;J 'Fo the Newi: It la true, oC course, that every- �be �tte��dall � '-: 
"� iu llberly to lr:naw, to nUer and to argue free-
17 -1"ding to my comclence, above all otbar Uberliea.'' -Jllllton. 
l &nd several other women ot the bod,y 
11 
benefttt.ed to some �t stacles u bad achool ma.naaeme.nt collep would app�te lt very by high acbool trainJ.n&j yet:� community indifference poor equ.tp� much 11 you would publlah a list of �netl:m:nf�":! d :: outess of pro- ment . hJ&her Interfere�. and even the rules which ba.ve betn adopted Y a low standard of mentality on the by the WOOl4n'I Leaaue. We ha� :.: to �t �: part of the puplla enrolled. Bu� 1.-----------"°""::--::--------�lneTer aeen an otrldal copy o� who enr,.;r blgb ac.boc'.,1 wt.th enthua:t- e\.-en It poor teacbina is a.al1&ned rules and would like to ha•e 
imn. !or certain subjecta have that as the chief cawe, It is unfair to Tbank1nc: you tor the aervtce. we 
ambition diulpated or crushed a.s •Y that tbe 1ostructon: tbemaelves Heroic School T eachera remain, 





eoneae. or in.tUcted.. It mUlt not be expected tty ot the teachlns-Amoriean school teachers are showing a real fightinjt spirit (ID t.bla 111ue ot the N.,.,. you that every entrant 1n1o a high The manacemeot ot the school 11 as lhe economic depression threatens to sweep away educational will tlDd a copy ot the rules you school can be made lnlo a IClentlA. ""PODllble !or the penonneJ or the 
opportunities of American childre� Whil� seho?I terms are �t��edoh&� =: �� .... a:.":..�:':::: = ::"�=: 
being shortened, school health service curta.iled, kinder�ens, cern the oonduct. ot the -enta.l oooabl• 1o expect that all wm be tlmea - ot -- - at night schooLI and v�e&tional cl"' abol!"lxed for econo111Y"1 ==-� 1:::=:i..:; �� !eo!t ;";:!,;!"A�:���� sake teachers are trymg to keep children m school. To dlacoTer a r<Dlus la � lo � .=i: and d.:., "': l ------------Ai:ronling to the National Education Aasoc:iatio':" teachen belna one ,,,.,....u. learnlnC u when they enlered. <CUDllnued ID pap 'll 
at their own expense in many citie,t are feedin,g cluldren and It"s pan ot nature, buman . 
1 p.n>rling them with shoes and cl<Uing. New York teachers To be alwaya tmun•. lilmln'. I I This L• l W Id f 0 uve provided •1.000,000 for this purpose. L�t yea� $26,000 And 1o :;ti:;_wanda bit.her, 1DD n ttf e OT 0 UT� was spent on milk and crackers for school child"'.n in New And .,,... every ;.,..thtul teller, _ BJ ibe Bdltar ---------; York. Afore than 120.000 ararment.. and 61.500 p&.ml Ill CC>elf Like • """· la prune lo bell.er ONE OF TBE MOST � pater numbera and otter their were distributed out of this teaeherl!' fund. Por the srus that srows OD talU which we have htanl ,_,,t- ..m- cn "'- broadcast&. Tbls In Philadelphia in addition to giving mon•y, teachers have t"other aide the fence. 17 ,... stven by Mr. Taylor o! the la ODe al Ille belt metbods at ct.W. 
«On• to the ..,hool0boilding early in the morning to pre,,.,.. 2 u. Ralllback. Math:C.tlco � ID-.ecba!':.! !::u:":,!.�P�V-= � food for the children who come to school hungry. Teuh•.r. .10 F.&ollsm 11 an anesthetic that last at lnterestlntl t&lb ..,. Importance 1n tile minds ot the other oi&ieo are attempting to help ont the achoo! health chnu:• Nature c1vee 1o deaden the pe1n at � DDt omit reremice
_ 
1o the l lltudenta. When JOU 1'9duate you and 0rovide oervices that formerly were sought privately by bolnC a tool- - wblch Mr. t.ord pve at chapel ..w ....,t the lchool to ban a llood pattnt. for their chilchen. Old nm.. ID w� baDta we t.he week betON ID wblcb be aid name ID both - - lllld 
In many citi .. Uliil kind of work is going on among the deposit our DOI.el ,.. should be catbollc and -- In matten ot Im- - c:on-
leMAen ..-u lholll!h salary schedules have b..,n cut., .,.boo\ Ia•m:•;::�-·- autneu polllan to ::!L th We � �,�wllh-. 
"'""" ahortmffl. and as Ui the ease in Chica.go, 
_
the l<'acher.i ba�e He k<ePI all � CUlloaW1I lllll ID ::'retend.;! Juli ..;::. ID • """- THE ELllCTION OP -aot been paid for months. Some of lhette Chicago teacbert1, lD ..,_,. 
education. n la a1-J11 �, PrfDoo 1o ibe bomr a1 the aetnal want., are continuing to carry on their dutieo. BJ IA!ndlnll t.hem mlDDtee and 10 lJaten 1o 1mu1one who baa a captaincy ot Ille 1lm PaAUlen II a- are filled to overiowiDlf. T!ie federal government cbaralnlf them ...,._ ..._. at Importance lo brUJc be- another feather In t.he cap tor -.rgea that all .ltm than ..uteen ye&r!l of It�. ru. kPpt in Rr"hnnl ._ -Holmm. f•ot-: tti.- •bM'IPn�. J ��on:; V:::"am. � 11 :: •ne to -ploymonL T...,hen are canght m the ·� of the Brtabl ,.now. red Uld ..._. THE WOMICN DllOIDED lo do - ID AJ1D>a. ,... lnll;ru­depnllion aa it d'ed1 tho fhaAlleinir of &ehoola and as 11 alf�tA Tbe 1ea ... "°""' down m -= wlU-t DIA!D acatn and -u.re..- ment&I 1n briJlllnl PrfA:co ID acbool llomee. J'v more tJaan many apprttiate. teaehen are !lghbng Tbe a- are Dxllan - - ot tbelr ._. - ' bett. Wilen altDlll IUe IDlaS to teep lhe bahle line of t!duealion nnbroken. But aoon tbe1'U tum lo IJ.bms. - -. - � It cum- ID !he old - and '* t.betr 1n-
� ed - lo be lo a&tll a matt.or o1I11ueoce 1D - &be - ... 1-. u It la natunJ that ......,. oellmt athJetet and It 
I - al !he ljrla -.Id-., that 1tl111owa tbelr aood ._ tor tile la thla dq......, Ille reward. fot the educated are often A Tn"bute - � IOOd rather th&n'colJl8oe. u theJ only cut llma on --.el7 1imilar to lhe -uda for Ute idle, it ;,, not 1-ide the •----------- � � ai": u!:.!'�1 :,.:" � i:.. ': .= :": ,._. to .U, " Doee an edaeadon i-,r; and ii so, 1tbatf" It When aUed tor a _. toet that "1 about It, buC Jet lbml be eall«I ahDDl. Tbo old .. -. •• not •3 Jome aco tflal .,.... -.temie b1sJt Pftl&lln w-en a1>ov• Mr. U"-'>n Lotd. •ho 11a .... their - a1cae. -u ,..,.. ...,, .., UQtlllas .-, ....... to• �T eUrta mind J"C)Q-4hat a r"•I" ;;:.. ID=.. at a:.�� AMOn1D VACATION 18 .)al& =: ..:u::..: ::.. -id .,..._Ce to .. " ...ul " lliloaW be earnlns better ili&a aix eat maJr - ID pan u - !he - and - -. --...... dallan a,_., a few ,_.. after padnatian.. We bate � - lhM - oat a1 :; ::,,: =.:=.-': :: : ,: =-::! *':::, o1.,: ....... it,H& _ _.._.....,.._ia_ BatlheWJ- bla- - ID a....- or town. WltlltllelfowY-•-taop--aplDlle� �9ftodl.Y ..... mfarI1U1N tlla tllo ....,_of Y.,.. - dollw - or - -. 1t - u If,_ - •- - ._ Ille -· -� Yw � ...  to plelt op. few cloD- OD tlae aide : lort ol • -- ID tho - ol -- - .. ....... -Wie.crla ...,._., : lmia'tbmtoo-llonyour 'L A-, le - hlo-a1u..r_oa_ear_1 Y••ll'llle1a-.a .. .. .._ lr- tlla 'beedautedt .... you,fordte ....,_. ID ___ IDaa�tba,- - --,-..- .... ,ar_ .,,, ....... _....,.. ...  peel m&IQ' ,..,. pro.peihy - -· 
- - - - .. , . - - -- - --... ..... ·--11Pt.9'dlildepnmioa- :a. - .... - - ......, ______ ................ - ..... . .. -.......... Mft .... �� --'"- --- .. -bat .......... _"_ PlllQ ___ .. l§ ....lllllUlll"-1!: ... ... .... ... .__._ _ • .. 'ft ..... - ...... . hlo _ ..... ,.,. ..... .. _, - - ... .._,. - 11111&. Dip -• ,_., ,.�----. --119-IDllll- ..... ID---..-apWISb....... . --- ____ .. __ _ _ .:;,,,:-....... i bll �ID ta ....... ...  � 11..... 
.::.�-..-: ... ......  :-. 1111• ..... �""- ..... ... ... ...... . ... _ - - - ...... ........  - .. ... .. . - .... "'9··- .. - -- ,... ..... .. ..... .... .. ......  __ ...._......... .. 
... ...... "".... ..... ... 
--.-::-:; ..... --er .. - - ... .. ::;_.:;zr::;.....,,_ . . .. ..... .._ 
--
. . THE LAST TRUMP 
•n1-. /'tuftwr, f• OW Trld" 
. .  Here and 
There 
, PODUNK PRATTLES ., .. _ ________ _ I,• 
• 
119n'7�! .,....._ y- ,., •With Th l114u1rtA1 R•ptN(•r" f- bent .. .,. acalD- M7 bat'• .... -. - r .,. • UUle -- 11111. eWll'J ,... .. lbla -- -JI» .... oald ., p ..... ...... - Uw f<mo - _, .. _ - .A -and 1beU ID - feel It -.au lo - - llWe """""cm 
. weulnl 1 blab 11J1t hat aad ,,,_ - -. I.a llJlo) -- - pannlal � Yau blft - - am - - - - .. M ... .-ell ....  I .... be11 bl Siad IO - ma kaJ"Qed mudl� in not )'Qm' folta be 1 111g 'DJI Jlll 411111 ' Jlf' ..,.. tt __,. et t.Mt ...... -· w men lWta .... &C 1 L 
ll>01 • .:. ':. � � daUablOr ...... ' Newa F;:,m Otber !..., _,_ -- Anaataaia Dale'• u.ap ,....,_ '° 11ao "'...,. ., • erw • 1o o1c1 a. J. ToU ,,.. _ ·Doll" llarwood ,.':"'.N- Letter Home o.ar - · .,_ 1, - "" -.. - �mpuaea - ......, _....m10D1 ma �� _ ._. _ - ...w oeeuscma111 bow ftll rap an hlJ.. 1111£1 &LJ __ 5 Bulan Baird -a:--rao laLa ..,,Wllliii'Q::__mu:mn1uwsrn;uu I'm.._ •-"IC. - pau ban - IOllll lo -- - Dlwo7 ID Ibo -· 1-,l'lll ._,. ...... tar,• Y-Y. I ..,, llD IOlrn IO _.,_ -- Ir. - _, _, at !lino o' oud ol Ibo "V& • llul'J' ,,... 'M:-"Mo, I - .,..- - -..,... lw j epe..t ot JOGX. � wt.th !':'" Atnenm" -na � � � i;:t:: :;vc:-:.: s;c:Z;. �: ... ,-. n..u,;... u., in ...... ui '°' '*" eant1· 
1ou..11is-Ulatare dlo -..t1on, - u.1 ._ -.s an.in 'M:--..-� o111ao-1u11111..ioo. '-t ..-
u..u .... ••UCU!Oe. tA.Jl aUcai.iuul &l..IOMl A4Yllar7 OOl:l:l:ml OD .... I .. "° .. &D �I �and, bem..e \bBJ U'I" ..... .. . � ..... 1D Ulo -"I of�"".!:-1.1oo - - ---··., -lo..., ___ .. I'lllwlloll-·-lo "':... "= :""now t.dllllS It f and � Man · I I abi:i)I)' bid lo &1'9 N'•U..UO --,_.. - aad f!tll' - 1 j c:ttm:::a to <Soll \lr«ll>d; •llh ·-· - 'M _ "W- Grant. mJ -· - M7 _, - : .... Yau Till � - ...-nt-da7 and UlUdpaiod � � fw Ill IM Ibo a- I - D'll '"' Ill .,_ or "87., ... a..- I - - ID ::*"- -" - .. ·- - - ma1 aollapot. ,,..._.. h1ll1 - wtlh rum. -- air rtn.. • paar or .,...., • """ 
....,.i M1111r ..__ Tbe fact la. :-.. "':::' =-�-= "Cbucli:" DI._.,. 'M: - ·1,:::i,111:::. lboa.''i � ':,1: -· and • Ills oalt ..-, ft'ft - - It te fall. t- m - tlW7 .... IDtelllpnt- llllnk - 11a .. aar.dJ - _ .. mJ IDdl'flduall J ID Ibo Toa -· lllDll, ......,._ ..UY· • • • I)' nplaieil aad � - tbat ._ .... - IO-; ·1- I - I-� for Illa ll'O" • -· U - and pala-OID klOID--lltlll•-- I'lllM'O-or�wm- almo,anddlcldodlbotobo.-- -Poe S..--*'ID llott ol - ....,i, wbJ - llOllf lo cba1111D1 - ou met• Id llteratun IO - beT fl'OUlJ. --- ..-.e - for _, _,. a-1o1 -· '11:-- laal U � -; 10 I m.ll'<llld 0.U 81Dll: -.slOb _, -- UloJ .... I Ill& --11' IDIO ltlnl'• - '*""and boulbt, ti I aol; f• I - -\ -" • • • 
� oram 'It -'"Ob. rd M a CDPJ ot "'....-.aa·1 _,.._. me • .,.. ID PuU. 'II'• - u - - far Bmatlo ..=.. *-. � .:"anc:! - taUI • - -- OOuslD -'I blUe II'� -1 -¥upr.i 1"rllL .......  boa If I -- 1MtJ .. , � .t.. - _, "'I1le - 10 _, 0·1 • Irina, - ID i.. lalool ID!IDUle --- "' - ._ ...... ,... 1 lo� ll>t � Plllre .. ·-"Woll lllr1S. ..... . U.t. _ ....  o.ar __ , _or.anor11>1BGllda10T =�----- a-111 -· 'll'OllldlrlDcber• - ID •  I--.. .,._. __ • • • a.ttrb::ll rram u Mtlft .-.i am iaattw "M:-'"'Re&ll7. ra • rrame: ., I .- be' a -n am- tu& Ill\ \Mil a .....- dtlm tor ml7-
Wldlo .... baft ...... _..iod llf• Is 1 � lhlllC·" Ciiio Mmful. AllJbOw, 1., a11 loap.. "1lln o1 �· I - IOI! I - bllb- -
... - ... � -- tan for Ula kllll'lrit.7 or oollsse ,.... Ill .-,. bent and Arnold ._ tbal modltaUGll - - - - .... - - ,_... 
-... ...... --- Qlllte ,-.... If Ur - lo rlabL - - • dab lo - ·- ..,um IDoplrld U-la will - -�l&Jwlloll - lo lln ,....,1• 11ni..dllldllb-. �Dolt .. Ula Ullld floW ' -- .J<bD ,..,..... 'M-"'9"'7 ID· , Our _J _ _ _ --' • ' I .t. 1*M1aG ta...U.. -Id-wide ...,... ,. fibl t:nqulrlal -'"" 1 - - o1 Ibo c-. 1o ...,. O.r .. "'" Claul' u .... ODIJ' - - lllto. ..... d .__I wu - ,..._, lo - -- - wbllo bo ..... 1 _ _,.. fw Ibo - cbil- u-. - - lllo f�• par-
..., a_, ___ ·1-lW WWW. a. - -- -,..) clJw. I•w-llrl ""1iDI )Id<- · A-and- .... IDJIUM ..., and *"ID - -,. Or ..... or 111o -.. QmmlU. .., - lLtllllm ,.,_.._ oan 1 - for bor -- It - dwtac ,..,._, n'd ..-..-u - ,__.. and ...... Attain, bJ .. � _, I'lll - a lodlol' -.nl" l1o - u If --- .,. tau ID· -.!Mlk A� • ...u -- a -orttJ. oaoo.,, •-ta. Tl:llo 111 lbe nm, acloQuate and .......-. I'lll • • ' lime llW I - bodJ ID SJ1£TTD.m) QL.lU :SU SUnt, mJ _,. will lie - 0.. lllDll: Tbe ....-i __._ - ,._ 1111 _, a fO<IDal --1 -- _.. .,.._...... I'ft - - a IOGd...., ID --" wt1I bl 111<1 IO - m IO •- or ..,.,._ ,_..._ ll>t Tbe...., - ca lbo ........... -: I -l - - lbe t..- 1 - ....,, Pleuo, - ....... llP - _. pollcJ' ol Ula ODlled - Gin'• & qai> ID - oalt and-· -- I'm ...... lo _ , ,_ � and sift - I -
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PANTHERS DEFEAT.ROSE; LOSE TO TAYLORVILLE 
Defeat Roae 36-23 Wednesday Elect Pricco l 31 . Coaching 34 Open Intramural 
Night; legionitu in Win 33-24 
Football Captain Season Defeating Black Cats 9-8 
� Jrdlo -1 I iB7 hal -1 :iE��  Th• Radi L' I The Intnun!Jrtl �-.on Tbo Pantllen won U>elr fourth Tbe Pantben - - lln& -- u captam ai lbe 111112 Pl.Dtbor ' e 0 Uten�n .... Ol)OnOd - TIJunday nl&ht � '1clor7 ... w- Ina ot t.11e 1a11 � - rO<Kllell team. · Helped Select Fust wtlhco.chlQsM•'-dl!feaUnat11e aJslU b7 -- - Pol7 3&-2S. al lbe h&nda ot the nJ!orTtlle Lo- Pr1cco - Ibo I All A • T BlKk call b7 a 80Dft ot M. PUl-
=. =.,.::ib;� :.i =1= = U,:: � ��! ::::=-.:.:;:.n.:;: - mencan eaml= a ftdd:; �1o111: at tao&. AW:w:Jocb DJ a U.iitM.dei-.i.iJliiYOpmmiurW.I :!".a !yuti;;-.::1 .en .W ·"'� !�.b!tll �!�n. 1 ... i .. W..i 1n �!.lit :cw m.1uwM:. ui 
,;.;:!_�?:- �� � t.-n� Plllntblflll&. Thn had !W'l'vtoml!' da- IQ.uad a.t their the ft1'lt 8ftl' cb:men b:r a l&rp. lllC· ola1'. 
- Ibo -pmeotlbe J'Mr. , t- lbe LeC1onRea 51-G on lbel 111ealln1 !ulllloo or lbeA.merlcaD publlc,and lbel 'lb llm . 
Bod P&9ln1. IDa«UroJe - bO&IMI - bo� Pr1d"1 nlabl •• -. - be- am ..... cboam lbJoulll lbe me- • - · 
a.nd roqh pit.)' cllanlClerUocl Ibo oo.cb Lanla'• boyo PIA1tns a <lll!er- lnl onlJ' &•o dlum ot ....UO. WU annwnced lo- Blad< call (8) PO PT .pp TP 
� t:!f t� P,.nth� TN'l\.tt1n•1 · �t p� And !!. � =e. -..._ � for daJ'. Page, f ···--, ---2 1 J 5 
IOOl'iDC abilttJ wu rm:poaalble f or I B&Uard , freNlman from i.wren- o t. b •r ca.ndi- &:f&htem tbou-.Dd and m voters. J:S!UeneJ', 1 ·-------U u u 0 Ibo k>eal -.,..Y-Von Bdlren mm- onllle, kept the Panlben In Ibo data wtio bepn lo mal<e lhelr cbolcs tm- Reed. I --·-- .... 0 o o o Ins U - B&llard oevm and l'WlDlnl lo lbe - bait wtlh s A brW llim- � tollo'lrlna' lbe Hart. Wlckber, c ....... ___ J o 2 Gratton idx. -II atter the Lock>ullll led Into l!mle'a ..a 8cbaftn..- a.nd M&nt Trumpeter Ball. i ------0 o 1 At lbe mrl or Ibo Piii• bolhl them at lbe hall 22-9. Tbe em1re bf.ltcQ In alb- NOYember a, In 1rhlcb BeJ1Chlnser, I --0 0 I 
- bad l'Bprecnable def...- 1eam pla)'e<l klOIOl>' and ... ...._ - Ibo• blm rerutar WWkl7 � lbe Poll..., AttAlr - mlnulll bad poaed, .,.._ � lbe llart.. lo be • JOOcl ..- tor Ibo cap. ..........-!, pve Mal<lunoot 8cb- Total.I -·-··-....ll • 8 
- Pol1 - lbe lln& ebol al Ballard and -.n ,.... hlJh talncr. In h1lh ICbool be plaJOCI - l<otn Dame boct. 11n1 pla<e 
lbe -I and mloled. 8eftr&1 � t0< lhe Pullbml a.nd U a resu'"1' "" bolh lbe f� tn lbe - or populartly. COacblna. S. (9l PO PT PP TP 
mlnulll later Sddle Gran� a Char- Traughber and Ool-.. ,.... hlJh and baltellJall - a.nd IJ'Oftd Bcbftrb .._tm 18.187 - The K-.r, t - ---·...O o. o o 
- B1s11 lnld � hb llrA men tor lhe tAP>n. � """""'" . b1moe1t lo be°"" ol lbe - ]>laY- cm. judpo, Ted Btlllnl. ....uo an- Br.ld:r. I ----1 o I 2 
- pme, - • kllls � """I 'ftre abld lo oonveK ooJy l9o ot 12 , ... ��� teama. DOUDcer, a.nd Bo! Mebpr a.nd war- !!trader, t .. ------1 I o 8a1'Yl!f', lbe Booll<r free t.brooro otrered lbem dur\nl 1be --. hb - )ftr In hlJh nm Brown, both na&looally - OJden. c ·-·----� 0 I 2 
cap&aln, -..:I a tree lb1ow tor -· ocl>ool be wu on Ibo all- fooll>all aolhorllle8, In eadl ...,. &I>- PUii.On, S -�--. ....! O I 
=.,: � � , Tbe 11m -= :,::. 1:. � TlllabJ 11 _: �&be popular - wblch, Baddod;. r ____ o <> o o 
ot bll - of one-banded llool< Char- <W PG PT pp TP playec •bo lo not a member of Ille In - every c:a.ee coincide w!U> 
- � lbe ....,.. to 111'9 - ll&llard, t ---� o o 10 bit -.r........e - l!rn1e P1&10d prominent 
aU-Am«lcan eie.eno 'n>1a1o -· ---• I 3 9 
a brJd lead. Von Bohrm and Bal-1 Gnfton, t ---0 I a 1 u """'1ar on lbe Pulu. - plcbd by football - a.nd a-
lant - up Ibo llOOrlnl - tor Alaander, t �o o o o •"- -1 llDo wu - IMt perla In ntloua oectlom or lbe Oka lo so per cen
t of Ille motor 
the i.numm •hlle Ibo Rldlardoon Pam. c , _ __:__,s O 2 8 ,..,.. Be made hlmoelf ...-in, country. ftbldeo In China are ""1><d In or 
- did 1be ..e for 1be JD>.- York, c -·---1 0 1 2 In Ibo Bomec:om1ns pme 'lrllh Len �erry DalJ?Ymple of ,_, 8hanthaL 
ri- WUh lbe - 12-11 1njl!lmom, I ---1 I 0 3 Macomb br plck!ns up a bloc:Ud 'l'\IJane. ------
ta'fO< or & L. lbe k>eal """"'1 ..m Grant, I ----0 o o o klct and runntnr JO Judi for a Left 'Iloct1e - Dallu Manll Bu1 • X111aa Sift lhal INta Jons 
on lbe ODlJ -- --1von Behren. 1 ---1 o o 2Jloucbdmrn. Nor.b""8t<rn. an.. XlllM Doy, at� .. 
or Ille ·-· ---- 1- 1PriDS be - blo - Lii  Guard - cw._ Muno, lbe J...i.r. 
- - Ibo - � ----11 2 8 .. In � a.nd proved bbnlalt lo be - ------
'lrllb a :ODS sbot aDd Ballard and TllyknllJe a3l PG Pr PP' TP aft adept ca-. Be beld doWn llmler - � Yur, Noln Be a l&l1dled --.,. or lbe 
Von Belln!n otJDldbWed a f.UO..:,up 'l'nwshber, t ·----1 O o 12 lbe berlb or rtahl tackle t.bt. fall Dame. Chari- Cleanen and � \ 
lldcl -1 und<r lbe -.._ l"eam Hood. f -----1 I O 3 a.nd ... al..,a lo be tOllDd. In 1be Rlsbl Guard - John Babr, Call tOt, B. W. W�. . 
added a treo lhto9 a.nd - Goldman. t ---....J 2 f 12 lllldat of Ibo pme llahllnl a.nd -.... cantarnla. ------
reptfted wltb a abort .a.Id -1 Van Aimall, c ---2 O f slTinl Ibo - he had tor hb Rish& � - Jim Mc:Murdo. Pa- lbe N"" --
lbat """'lbt lbe - lo 22-12. Von n,1or. r ·----.! o 1 tNm. At lbe -1 he II out tor Pl� 
Bebren added lbe - po1n1 made' Porten!eld, r ___o o a o -lbaU a.nd - been ..- u Rlshl Biid -v.,,_ Bmlth, Oeor­
ln Ibo balf u a .-.11 or a 1ec1m1ca1 1 Domnan. s ----'> o o o one ot Ibo am &en p- rta. 
fcul cherpd oplna lhe Yllltlnr -. I 0 0 0 O Quarlert>ack - Barry Wood, B&r-
- A nme1 ractnr TilblcJe or llll8- nnl. Ttti!' .,..,. half ... • dNf!1 Tol:ala 11 I 12 J:'l !!!h �--- -J. .. � ...___ � Lett BaJ:fbact - Marctu;noat 
..,,-.., ahlblllon ot - - Bet�. lr1c1er -....-u... • lw>clle'.'' I Si:hnrb, Notre no.-. UCillVI lbould not be plaJed. Al IU&bl Baltbacl< - - �-
one lime - Pol1 nai:rotred lbe lllt. � CallfornJa. 
llo4 lo :l&-llO but OnttGn con<ribu&- Prwldftll or Vloe PnaldenL lllall be proYlded w11b -1 l'Ullboclt� Bm&ner, Norlh-
pr - a.nd lbe then IUC- mQlt be -.,S lo lbe bouae- a - " 
FUR CLEANING 
Hand Cleaned 
Ualnr - �. No 
- - - lu. 8maJI 
11.,.- ..... ... pU ... od - field pJa �Ibo dan� <WrUtm - for U-0 bot n&er tor a& leoA 111roe ba&ba -.i. 
-..Uy ·- any - bolder.) .. - - be - lo I Ill-. In all, a --1 toule a. The dq JftCOdial a boll4a7 proper lempera&ure In IPrtnl ...: lloCAU/S 8DVJCB STOU _.. � -- Ibo i:..n-.n. lball be -ftll..,. lo --· fall and kept •• al - • � .._ v....,... .. - � SC H El D K ER ••at- ......... . .i.e-1*U. � - ,.,_, GlatkJn and PNm fouled onl - I. A - wltb an • ._. P. durint lludJ' houri, and •ell I r=:_ _, fer I In lbe pme but II ftO loo !ale lonr than C fl lnlde Point> lball l'mlllatetl. tor lbe In- to� Ibo ou&- no& be - lo leaft lbe 1. - lbould be well lllhletlj All - <II ci.- - CJ Dy - ar u.e ....,. - otter a.oo P. M. � on 'lrllh a droJ> Uct>t an<1 a lab1e 1fSht ""'7lllbor - 1a Clliop a_, eanen, era, The.,.__, jeaturdaJ or _, llllhll. tor Mell - -ta. The lfPllo - DD.IVDY SDVICS Furriers 
Panlben l3f> PG PT pp 'n> 2. u lbe nl8l>to - .,.. other - be ellher e or to ntt.. r....._ HC - IN I Ballard_ f 1 s 1 ! U>an Sa&ordaJ> or 8undaJ Ibo '- - obould have: A elolbol Ill 1&11 M. 1 Phone 2Sf 8th & iacbon 
W,.U,. f 0 0 1 0 1 1111111. be ID b7 10:00 P. M. h.mi.-1- or - llR, bed, -· ------------' 
Clrattm.t----1 0 • , , _tor - - mua be....., lable. - "' """" cbau., 1 -":"""------...J 
,._, r ---t o o 2 j ob&alned - 111a--.. ,- beMet.. - ebel-. r�=-----------. 
Pearu, c ----.1 2 f 4 S.8cbolarahlp -- lllall.be 9.U lbne -1• l!Ye Jn one 
York. e o 2 o d- i., Ille follow!nS .,.- roam It - ba� al - Ziii -i.\ FOR A XMAS SPECIAL Vonllobten,r� s 2 u ....,, n.oraoor-wtU> .... -- GIFT MDbum, s ---0 o o o - mode PolD&o ai -· c:balr. Rull1 -. bed, I - s 0 0 0 0 B-11 ..- Polnla and UsbllDI ... ..._ 
Gram, (j ----.i 0 G l 0-1 e;nde palm. l� A� ruc;m m.- be -. I ----.1 0 I 2 1)."0 � - - Where 1Joo sltil lll"T ft-
P-<lllnul I rrode puln& _, c:allero. bod DO -
Tola1a 11 • a • - ..,. -..... '- -
- - 121• PO Pl' PP 'n> 1 '.l'1U<!l!>ms &?Id !al:7 In obc7 - UWl lwtoe a -a-.r---2 o 1 •1n1111e..-111o11i..dal&'lrllhll7 11.Tbe - lbaD .... -.f 1 o 1.lbolJnlt- .. beflla lbe -�d"'11!11"'1111-. 
P. --, f --4 2 I 10 -- 12. Boaoeboldorl llboald do 1111 In 
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